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Published Every Friday by
I. r. BLYTHE, Publloher.

Terms ol subscription a year when ) all
In sdvaitce.

THE MAILS.
The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'clock

a. in. Wecltiemrnjrs ami Saturdays; departs the
- lint days at noon.

For C'henoweth, leavei at S a. m. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Haturilays: arrives at 6 p. m.

For White Salmon (Mash.) leaves daily at 8:
a. m.t arrives at 7:15 p. m.

From White Salmou leaves for Fnlda, Gilmer,
Tiout Lake and (Kenwood daily at A. H.

For Bin iten (Wash.) leaves at 5:4a p. in.;
at 2 p. m.

HlCI-TIK- 4.

rtOURT HOOD RIVER No. 42, FORESTERS OF
1 1 AMKK1CA Meotssecond and Fourth Mon-
days in each mouth in K. of P. tall.

H. J. FRKOEUiCK, C. R.
B. F. Foe, Financial Secretary.

AK GROVE COUNCIL No. 142, ORDER OF
) PKN DO. Meets the Second and Fourth

Frldavs of the mouth. Visitors cordially wel-
comed. F. C. Brohius, Counsellor.

aln8 Kellii Cukk, Secretary.

OF WABHINGTON. Hood, RiverORDER No 14'.', meets In Odd FelluWS' hall
second and fourth Saturdays In each month,
1:80 o'clock. C. L. Corvu, President.

1. E. IIanna, Secretary.

1ATJREL REBEKAH DEGREE LODGE, No.
O. eets first and third Fri-

days In each month. -
Miss Edith Moobi, N. G.

L. E. Mown, Secretary.

CtANBY POST, No. 1, G. A.
W. Hall secnud and fourth Satur.lava

of each mouth at 2 o'clock p. in. All 0. A. R.

Dieubers iuvited to meet with us.
W. H. PiuuY, Commander.

T. J. Cunniko, Adjutant.

C1ANBY W. R. C, No. 16 Meets second and
Saturdays of each month In A. O, U.

W. hall at 2 p. m. Mhs. Fannii BAij.iv, Prest
Mas. T. J. Can nino, Secretary.

RIVER LODGE No. 106, A. F. and AHOOD steels Saturday evening on of before
each full moon. VYu. M. Yatis. W. M.

C. D. Thompson, Secretary.

RIVER CHAPTER. No. 27, R. A. M.HOOD third F'riday night of each month.
G. R. Castheb, H. P.

A. 8. Blowers, Secretary.

a flOODRIVER CHAPTER, No.25, O. E. 8.- -Jl

Meets second and fourth Tuesday even-li.-

of each month. Visitors cordially
Mas. Ma Y Yates, W, M.

Mas'. May B. Davidson, Secretary.

ASSEMBLY No. 103. United Artisans.OLETA first and third W ednesdays, work;
Second and fourth Wednesdays social: Aril
sans hall, ' , F. C. ilKosius, M. A.

F. B. Barnes, Secretary.

LODGE, Ko. !0, K. of P. Meets
WAUCOMA U. W. hail every Tuesdsy niirha.

, F. L. Daviubon, C. C.
Dr. C. H. Jenkins, K. of R. & S.

Palma's Message to Congress Expresses
Admiration af Roosevelt,

Havana, April 8. Congress reas-

sembled today and will probably con-

tinue in session three extra month on
account of the necessity for the enact-
ment of many law before all the de-

partments of get thor-
oughly under way.' A message from
President Paima was read. The mes-
sage says:

"Our relation with the United States
continue to be close and cordial. Much
more gratifying I the noble and reso-
lutely favorable attitude of the presi-
dent of that great republic. It is
enough to remember the , obstacles
which bis stubborn will have overcome
in negotiating the reciprocity treaty
and obtaining the ratification thereof,
and hi firm purpose to summon a spec
ial session of congress to definitely Ap-pro-

of it. Besides the sympathy and
respect which w inspire among the
American people by our exemplary con
duct as an independent people who re-

alise the duties and responsibilities of
ritisenship, these circumstances power-
fully contribute in solidifying the good
understanding between the two nation.

"It is our interest to worthily culti
vate these sentiments and we cannot do
so better than by carrying out our obli-
gations to the Washington government
expeditiously, frankly and correctly,
whether it i by grant ef what we ought
to grant, or refusing what we consider
ourselves justified in refuting.

"The government i at present occu-

pied with the Isle of Pines matter, and
it ha reason to hope that the settle
ment thereof will be satisfactory to
Cuba."

President Palma expres the hop
that the question .of incorporating into
the treaty all the provisions of the Piatt
amendment Will soon be settled, and
add that after this ha been done it
will seem unnecessary that the Piatt
amendment shonld remain any longer a
part of the constitution.

WILL TALK OVER WAGES.

Trainmen on Illinois Central to Meet Of

licial and Discuss Increase.

Chicago, April 8. The adjustment
committee of the railroad trainmen
and conductors organizations have ar
rived in Chicago and are preparing to
meet th offietals of th Illinois Central
and Alton r ads Thd trainmen and
conductors' ' committee believe the
same term ran be secured on the Illi-
nois Centrsl and Alton roads for their
member as those on the - Wabash a
15 per cent increase for freight and a
12 per cent increase for passenger
service. .. .

John G. Hannahan, grand master of
the Brotherhood of Firemen, arrive
in Chicago tomorrow to present the de-

mands of the Aiemen on the Illinois
Central.

The adjustment committee of the
trainmen and conductors fiom the Chi-

cago, Burlington & Qnincy, Rock Island
& Milwaukee and fit. Paul systems,
where demand were made January 5
lor a horixontal Increase in wsgea of 20
per cent for two classr of employes;
now have their schedule of demands
revised and .will present them to the
managements of those road before the
end of the week.

WONDERLAND 1903.

Beautiful Book Describing and Picturing
This Olorlou Wtstland.

Another volume has been added to
th Wonderland Serie published annu
ally by the Northern Pacific railroad
company. Thi latest number excels'
in newness and variety of word picture
and camera pictures. Order th book
mailed to your home address, sot to
your office, and while Waiting it ar-

rival prepare your mind for the feast of
history, story, and traveling experi
ence that the book afford. A big
bundle of poorly conceived and cheaply
printed advertising matter will not be
imposed on yon, but yon will be pre
sented a beautiful magasine containng
stories and picture of thl western
wonderland of our that will excite the
interest and please the taste of the
most critical. The book cost nothing.
The postage is six cent. Send stamp
to Cba. ri. Fee, general passenirer and
ticket agent, St. Paul, Minn., and this
souvenir of the West will be your with
Unci Sam' usual promptness.

Colorado Legislature la Desdlock.

Denver, April 89. At midnight to-

night, the hour when the limit of time
of the present session of the state legis

lature of Colorado wa sihansted, the
senate and bouse wer in a deadlock
over the general appropriation bill.
The bill appropriating $100,000 for the
8t. Louis fair was passed tonight. Tl
senate confirmed the nomination of
John M. Maxwell, of Lesdville, a
judge' of the court ot appeal. Unlet
the general appropriation bill I pane ',
an extra session will be (.avoidable.

Desperado Kill Tw Men.

Kingman, Aris., April 8. New has
just reached Kingman of the murder Of

Charles Blakey, known as the "cowboy
pianist," and Roy Winchester, a vonng
miner, oa the trail 40 mile sooth of
this place by Jumes McKenney. Noth-
ing definite is known of the cause of

the murder, but it is thought that
who is wanted for the killing

of William L. Wrnn at Porterville,
Cal., last July, took the men for off-

icer and waylaid them on th trail.

Proposed Railroad t Yakea.
Washington, April 8. Construction

of a railway from M ittimat Inlet through
th northern part of British Colombia
and the Yukon to Dawson is being agi-

tated by Vancouver basinet men, ac-

cording to report to th state depart-
ment from United State Consul Dud-- y

at that plaos.

Results from Various Cities In Eastern
States At Chicago.

Chicago. April 8. Carter H. Harri-

son was elected mayor of Chicago yes-

terday for the fourth time, his majority
by unofficial count over Graeme Stew

art, the Republican candidate, being

6,949. The Republicans elected John
8. SrnuKki for city attorney by 9,700

plurality, arnWred C. Bender for city
clerk by 3,700; the Democrats elected

Ernett Hummel for city treasurer by

21,700. The new city council will con-

sist of 35 Republicans, S3 Democrats
and one Independent Democrat. The

result in one ward is ttill in doubt.
The other council contained 39 Repub
licans, 30 Democrats and one Inde-

pendent ' '-
Republican Gains in Kansas.

Kansas City, Mo., April 8. Elec-

tions were held in all the large cities of
Kansas The liquor question
was an issue in a number of cities,
notab'y Tokepa. The result as a whole
shows large Republican gains. Kaunas
City, the largest city in the state,
turned a Democratic plurality of 2,000
two years ago into a Republican plural-
ity of more than 2,500 yesterday. Thos.
fi. Gilbert was elected mayor. ' ,

-

Democrats Sweep Cleveland.

Clevleand; O., April 8. Complete
returns from yesterday's municipal
election in this city give ' Johnxon
( Rem.) ior major a plurality of 5,985.
Lapp (Dem.) for president of the coun-
cil, has a plurality of 10,486 over
Kontheimer, tlie Republican candidate.
The Repu6licans elected Schreiner for
police clerk and, four members of the
school council. Otherwise the Demo-
crats made a clean sweep.

., . i

' Repubrons Make Oalns.
Omaha, Neb.,, April 8. Municipal

elections were held in all the cities and
towns of Nebraska yesterday, with the
exception of Omaha and South Omaha,
both of which work .under rpe.ual
charters. Party line were drawn in
but few instances. Republican were
successful in mot of the towns heard
from up to midnight.

Democrats Carry St. Louis.

, St. Louis, Mo., April 8. Election
returns at 1 :30 o'clock (complete) hhow

that St. Louis went Democratic by a
plurality of 18.000 in about ono-hal- f of
the registered vote, which was 122,000
Five Republicans and one Independent
candidate were ele ted to the houee of
delegates. The other Tl ' members
elected are Democrat.

Hot Fight at Springfield, Illinois.
Springfield, 111 , Ap:il 8. The most

exciting city election ever held in
FpringHeld resulted in the election o!
H. H. Devereaux, Dem., for mayor by
I.5001.

APPRAISE WORK ON CANAL.

Engineers to Place Value on What French
Company Is Doing.

Washington, April 9. Admiral

Walker, General Haines and Major

Black, the two latter of the corps of

engineer, will leave New York next
Thursday for Colon, for the purpose of
appraising the value of the work now in
progress on the canal, which willv be
prosecuted by the French company up
to the moment when the great property
cornea into actual ' possession of the
United Statet. i

Under the agreement to sell the
eanal, as signed by Secretary Hiyand
Mr. Cromwell, thpre being no stipula-
tion to the contrary, the company was
not bound to continue the heavy daily
expenditure on account of labor and
material and superintendence involved
in the continuation. It is claimed that
a suspension would have worked harm

. .. .... .
ana i,ave resulted jn toe toss oi a num
ber of canal workers who have now be-

come experienced and Inured to toe
climate. The canal company under-
took to keep the work in progress and
now looks to the United States govern-
ment for compensation for the expenses
involved in so doing. ,

Combine Against America.
Berlin, April 9. The German Arga-rian- s

Intend to revive the scheme for a
continental customs union aanist
American goods at the international
agricultural congress, which will be
held at Rome from April 13 to 17.
Count vow Rchwerin Lowitz, a leading
member of the ReicbB'sg, and president
of the German agiicultnral council, wil1
move that the continental states make
revr commercial treaties among them-
selves, giving special favor to European
goods, against American goods and also
British goods.

Wsgea of Alaska Fishermen.
San Francisco, April 9. The wpge

question, which has been under did
cuss ion between protective fishermen
and the Alaska packers' association,
baa been settled. The pay last year
was at the rate of 2 cents a fit-h-. The
fishermen demanded 3 cents this season.
The company baa met the demand half
way and agreed to pay at the rate of
2,'t cents. The fishermen say that this
settles the dispute, and soon a big army
of men will be on the may to Alaska.

British Trade ea the Increase).

London, April 9. The March state-
ment of the board of trade shows

of I30.093.S00 in imports and
$ 14,455,000 in exports. The art id. s
principally nuking np the incna in
imports are grain and flour, over

cotton, over I5JJO0.000, and
wool nearly f 5.000,000. The increase
in exports irclndes msnofactarea of
iron and s'rel about 125,00,000 and
cotton 13,000,000.

MADE TWELVE SPEECHES IN TRIP

ACROSS SOUTH DAKOTA.

Telia People of Function of Individual la
Building Up the Stat- e- An Imsaeaa
Crowd Greets Him at Every Stop

N
Number ot CUUdre Were Present, te
HI Pleasure.

Aberdeen, 8. D., April 8. President
Roosevelt yesterday traversed South
Dakota and made more speeches than
on any other day during his present
trip. He began with two speeches at
Kioux Falls in the morning and ended
hi 12th speech in the evening at Aber-
deen. Speeches were con Quad to the
most part to the tariff and to th gen-

eral prosperity of the country. In all
hi speeches he followed closely th
line of nis former addresses on these
subjects. The president wa accorded
a cordial welcome at the different stop-
ping places, and at many station
where the train did not stop crowd
gathered and cheered as the special
train sped by. One feature of the day
was the large number of children in th
various audience and the president re-

ferred to them several times, aaying
that he wa glad to e that ;the stock
was not dying out.

The president bad as bis guest dur-
ing the day Senators Kiitredge and
Gamble and Representatives Martin
and Burke, the South Dakotajdelegation
in congress. They left th train at
Aberdeen.

At Tulare the president departed from
bis custom and, descending, from hi
car, shook hands with the people gath-
ered at th station.

.Yankton was the first top after th
train leJt Sioux Fall. To the multi-
tude at Yankton, the president spoke
on the tariff and the qualities of good
citisenehip. saying in this connection:

"It has been a pleasure to see you, I
can i am up all I bave to sayto you in
a couple of phrases. You heed wie
laws. Bee that won get them. Yon
need honest administration oi th law,

that you have it. But don't make
the mistake of thinking that any law
or any administration of law; can take
the place of the fundamental qualities
that make a good individual citiien and
make a good nation, the qualities of
honesty, of courage and of good, com-

mon sense."
At Mitchell the president made tl.

longest address of the day. "' Hi audi-
ence wa large and hi speech wa fre-

quently interrupted by applause. Here
be discussed the work of individuals
and the important part they play in
the upbuilding of the nation.

"You can lift up a man if he stum-
bles, but if he' lies down yon cannot
carry him. If you try to, it will not
help him and it will not help you.
So, 'fundamentaly, it must rest up,
yourat if to win success. As I said, law
can do something, wise legislation of

the government can do something. If
yon bav law badly administered they
will stop any prosperity. It Is easy
enough to get a bad law that will stop
the whole business, but to get good '

law is not u easy. It is easy to sit
outside and say bow the man inside
Nhoold run the machine, but it is not
so easy , to go inside and run "the
machine yourself.

"This prosperity to which we bav
attained has been reached under eerie
of economic move included in sys
tem, though carrying out certain idea
in the currency and in th tariff. We
cannot afford to reverse th rystem.
Improvement can be made in it. In
ibe tariff, for instance, schedule are
not sacred, and, a the needs of th
nation change and shift, it will be nec
essary to change certain schedule to
meet those shifting needs."

MEXICAN RAILROADS BUSY.

But Tbcy are Said to Be Doing Business
at a Actual Loss.

Mexico City, April 8. Large busi-

ness concerns, while hoping for a
speedy settlement of the currency ques-

tion, report an excellent business both
here and in the interior of th
county. The general opinion it
tbat the. country ha in a
large masur adjusted itself to th
lower level of silver, and were the rail
road relieved: by the adoption of torn
sound money system of stabilization
ther would be no unsound spnt in the
country' growing prosperity. Th
railway situation must continue serious
until a measnre cf relief adequate to
(heir critical condition come. The
roads ar doing a heavy, business and
are ordering new equipment, but are
In strict tact doing business at los.

Chinese for Transvaal Mines.
New York, April 8. Herbert Noyea

and U. Rose Skinner, from Johannne-bur- g,

Transvaal, commissioners ap-

pointed by the British government to
proceed to China for the purpose of in-

vestigating Chine labor, with a view
to it employment in the mine of the
Transvaal, arrived in New York today
on the Conard temer Umbria from
Liverpool. Tbey are on their way to
San Francisco, where they will inquire
into the method of working and vain
of Chinese labor a employed in Cali-

fornia.

Spalw Stirred U Depths..
Madrid, April 8. Th situation ha

become gravr in tb university town,
where the brutal treatment of student
ha created intense resentment against
the enTernment. In Madrid th agita
tion i gaining ground. Th workmen

I of t he toheceo factories hv joined in
. th movement against th autnoriti,

shout cf "down with the
Isnd r freqoetnly beard in th
streets, lni mingled with bitter cries

lacainst the (overnment.

QATKERED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review of the Import-

ant Happenings of the Past Week,

Presented in Condensed Form, Mos

Likely to Prove Interesting to Our

Many Readers.

Cold weather has ruined the peach
and strawberry crops of the east and
west thcres of Maryland.

Recent statistics show that that the
rate of deaths from cancer in Great
Britain has doubled in the last 40
years.

Representative John H. Keti him, of
New York, who has been ill in Wash-
ington, has returned home con vales-ten- t.

Mls Edna Telfener, niece of Mrs.
Jouh W. Mackay, is1 reported to be en-

gaged to Signor Gino de Martino, of
Naples.

The cottage at Tabor, la., where John
Brown lived for" several years, and
where he drilled his followers, has been
destroyed by fire.

A large area of coal and petroleum
land has been located in the Southeast
Kooteuay district of British Columbia,
mostly by Americans.

Ex- - President Cleveland has asked
William Pickens, the Negro who 'won

the Ten Eck prise for oratory at Yale,
to send him a copy of the oration.

All four years of the college course at
Yale Will hereafter be optional, making
it possible for freshmen to drop Greek,
Latin and mathematics from the en-

trance examination.
Andrew Carnegie has offered tj pay

the bills of all Cornell students incurred
by sickness in the typhoid fever epi-

demic, where they or their parents will
permit.

Oscar Bar liffe, engineer of the train
which collided with a trolley tar at
Newark, N. J., on January 1, whereby
many school children were killed or in-

jured, Is a raving maniac in a hospital.
He raves about his engine aiid is eon-- :
stantly manipulating imaginary tbrot-tle-

levers and valves.

The police of New York and neigh-

boring cities are trying to run down'
whole bands of Italian brigands, who
have recently been driven from Italv
and tame to the Atlantic coast, where
tbtty are blackmailing their

with threats of murder.

Dunsmuir, Cal., was nearly destroyed
by fire. "

Sailors from battleships will here
after be given longer shore leave.

Pekin is apparently much surprised
at the increase of the Asiatic squadron.

President Roosevelt will be escorted
from the depot at Portland by a mon
ster parade.

Febels of Santo Domingo have re
pulsed the government troops and still
hold that city.

Jefferson 8. Conover, grand secretary
of the free and Accepted Masons ot
Michigan, is dead, aged 62 years.

Governor Taft is mentioned for the
presidency in 1904. The New York
Herald figures that Kooeeveit win ne a
winner with New York state in the
doubtful column.

The Indiana operators will submit a
proposition to the miners agreeing to
have a commist-lon- , composed of an
operator, a miner, and an expert min
ing engineer, to decide what mines in
the Clinton field require shooters.

The Antbrac'te strike commission
award with reference to the mining
engineers gives the enigneers holiday
on Sundays, which was observed last

, . . .1 t I - ! 1 t

sunaav tnrouguouv vue mining icmmu
for the first time in the history of coal
mining.

Not a single disorderly act has oc
curred to mar the tranquility of Mon
terey, Mex., since Thursday' riots.
Governor Reyes, in speaking of the
affair, said that an investigation showed
absolutely that the police fiist fired in
the air, later firing at their aggressors
only in defence of their lives..

Geroge Gillette is duad at the county
hospital of Santa ...Crux, CI., aged 80

T. .1.1 1.1years. He came to we unneo ovawe
in 1842 as a member ol Lord Asnour--

ton's suite to negotiate the Ashburton- -

Webster treaty for the northeast boun
dary of this country. He had been an
nmate of the county hospital ior 13

years.

A new Haytien cabinet has been
formed. The old cabinet resigned
owing to the eenste having paseed
vote of censure agajnst the ministers
lor their failure to take proceedings
against those who were responsible for
the interruptions cf the sitting of the
chamber of deputies March 30 by the
firing of rifle sbo'a.

The German Kaiser la on visit to
his royal friends in Denmark.

President Roosevelt spoke at Mil-

waukee on trusts, at Waukesha on for-uif-

relations, at Madison, on college
educations.

Snowstorn destroys teletrraph lines
and paralyxea railroad traffic In Noth-er- n

Mississippi valley.

Thomas Kelgan. who escaped from
be Toledo, O.. Jail in 1901. is behind
he bars again. He is charged with
he robbery of the Toledo postofflce.

ICelgan was caught in Loa Angeles.

Professor Nathaniel Schmidt, of the
epartment of Semitic language and
Iteratnre at Cornell university. Itha-

ca. N. Y, has accepted an appoint-
ment at director of the American
School of Archeology at Jerusalem.

EASTERN OREflON STATION.

Agricultural College Regents Order Ex
tensive Improvements at Union.

t
The board of regents of the agricul-

tural college, under whose supervision
the Eastern Oregon experiment statien
at Union is conducted, has decided to
erect a barn on the farm to cost about
f 5,000, to be constructed of stone and
wood, and of the latest approved deeign.
A modern cottage and other buildingB
will be built near the barn for the use
of the people in charge of this branch
of experimental work.' These build-
ings are erected to enable the station
to properly to carry on the work o.'

experimenting in thoroughbred live-

stock, which, the regent have decided
to add to the work here.

Insane Asylum Report
The report of Superintendent J. F.

Calbreath, of the Oregoa insane asy-

lum, for March shows a total enroll-
ment of 1,297. The number of pa-

tients February 28 was 1,298, and dur-
ing March 81 were admitted and two
escapes returned. Twenty were dis-

charged, 13 died and one eloped, leav-

ing 1,297 at the end of the month.
There are 167 officeis and employes.
The cost of maintenance per capita was
$9.00, and per day 32 rents. There
are 24 Alaskan patients in charge, for
which the state gets (20 a mottb each.

Will Extend Railroad.
The Sumpter Valley railroad people

are quietly preparing to make a move
of some kind in the way cf extending
the road this spring. Chief Engineer
West has been looking over the corntry
up above Whitney for the past week,
nd President Eccles has been consult

ing aith his lieutenants for several
days. While all of the officials are
absolutely noncommittal, everything in
dicates that the roa l is to be extended
his season into Harney county, posei-Wl- y

as far as Burns.

Josephine Fruit Prospects are Oood.

Josephine county orchard ists have
been busy for the past three weeks and
more spraying their trees. Orshardists
there are taking a much liviiertnter- -
est in this work tl an eer before.
Many orchards ht have nev r been
pr tyed before bave been cleaned np

this spring and given a liberal spray of
lime solution.. Taken as a whole the
orchards of Josephine county look far
better this season than they bave ever
before been known, and indications
point to a good crop of fruit.

Timber Land In Wallowa.'
The secretary of the interior has an-

nounced through the La Grande land
office that two more townships of timber
land in Wallowa county will be open
for filing April 1, and three more addi-
tional townships will be open April 15,
thus making a total of 720 c'aims of
160 acres each, or 1)5,200 acres. of new
timber land on the market. This land
is estimated by local parties to run
from 1,500,000 to 3,000,000, feet to the
quarter section.

Clerk of State Land Board.
M. L. Chamberlain, clerk of the

state land board, is ill with dropsv,
and his physicians say he cannot re
cover. George G. Brown bes .been
elected by the state land board to fill
the vacancy caused by his illness and
absence from office. Mr. Chamber
lain has been ill several wees but his
recovery was not despaired until a
few days ago.

Prices of Salmon Fined.
The Columbia river fishermen's pro-

tective tfnion herd a meeting at Astoria
and fixed the prices of fish for the
coming season at 6 cents per pound for
cannery fleb and 6 cents per pound for
cold storage fish; that is thoe weigh-
ing 2b pounds or over. As those are
the prices already practically agreed
upon by the packers, no controversy is
anticipated.

Quartz Property Changes Hands.
Negotiations have been closed where-

by the Red Bean quarts property, locat-
ed on Starveout creek, was taken over
by a Chicago capitalist, for a 112,000
consideration, with large payment
down. The mine) was bought of Rigge,
Flamm & Evans, of this city. Rigus is
a locomotive engineer. Flamm and
Evans are pocket hunters.

Boring for OU at Myrtle Creek.
Borings are to bti resumed at the oil

well at Myrtle Creek. The well is now
at a depth of 1,800 f.et and the drill
has been (topped on account of lack of
funds. Now that sufficient amount
of stock has been sold to resume opera
tions work will commence at once.

Appointment by Chamberlain.
Governor Chamberlain has appoint-

ed T. B. Howes, of Portalnd, to succeed
Captain Hoben as Port warden on the
Columbia. Th position pays no sal-

ary, the incumbent receiving his com-- I

eosation in commissions.

Observation f Arbor Day.
Superintendent of Public , Aimction

J. H. Ackerman has issued suirgei.tivf
manual for the nse of public schools in
preparing for Arbor day, which will
be April 10. The pamphlet comprises
12 pages. '

f
Attendants Want More Pay.

The male attendant at the Oregon

state insane asvlum have petitioned
the board of trustees of thst institu-
tion for a rake in salaries of about 6

per cent.

Jacksoa Coaaty Pays Vp.

Jackson county ha paid its state
taxes for 1903 in full by remitting

23,S64. - y

Patents to Disputed Oregoa Lands Set
Aside by Supreme Court.

The supreme court has affirmed the
decision of the circuit court of appeals
for the Ninth circuit, which affirmed
the judgment of District Judge Charles
B. Bellinger, setting aside the patent
issued by the secretary of the Interior
to the Oregon & California railroad
company on February 20, 189b, cover-
ing a large area of land within the in-

demnity limits of its grant, and in
effect upholding the title of settlers
now upon these lards or establishing
the rights of settlers to heieafter ac-

quire title to the same.
All of the lands affected by this de-

cision are more than 20 and within 30
miles west of the railroad, between
Jefferson, in Marion county, and Rose-bur- g,

in Douglas county.

Outlaw Mined It.
It has been found that the original

miner and man who dug the myster-
ious tunnels of a "lost mine" recently
discovered on Grave creek. Southern
Oregon, was Tom East, in whose honor
Tom East creek, one of the tributaries
of Grave creek, was named. He was a
notorious character dnring the early
days, and gained a bad reputation on
account'of the number of Indians and
Chinamen he killed. It is ev dent the
tunnels an I development of the mine
were concealed purposely by East, and
the mysterious part of the affair is how
he could have removed so much dirt
and done so great an amount of work
without being discovered.

. More Land to Be Opened. "

It is announced through the La
Grande land office that 50,000 acres of
land in the northeastern part of Baker
county will be thrown open to settle-
ment within a few week. The land
lies along Snake river and comprises
portions of three township. The
country is generally rough and moun-
tainous, but there is a g"0 Uy portion
of rich land, suitable for fruit cu ture
and general farming purposes. There
is plenty of water, with spUn lid oppo-
rtunities for the construction of irrigat-
ing canal at medium cost.

Electric Sawmill.
The electric sawmill nnder construc-

tion at St. John's, suburb of Port-

land, will begin operation about the
first oi next month. George W.
Brower is the inventor. It is a novel
plant. It will repreeent an outlay of
about 50,000, land will have a cut-

ting capacity of from 75,000 to 100,000
feet of lumber per dav. The motive
power will be supplied by electricity,
and the saw will be operated in such
a way that the largest logs can be sawed
directly into lumber.

Indian War Vets Must Walt
Adjutant General O. C. Gantenbeln,

Oregon National Guard, is in receipt
of letter from F. E. Rittman, auditor
of the war department at Washington,
in which be states that it Is Impossible
at the present time for him to send
data which General Gautenbein needs
before paying the Indian war veterans
of Oregon for their services, In compli-

ance with the act of February 24, 1903.
It will evidently be two month before
this money can be paid.

Large Door Factory at St. Helena.

Rainier will nrobablv soorc bave the
largest exclusive door factory in opera-

tion in the Northwest. A few months
ami W. D. Plue' door factory was
burned down at that place, and is now

being rebuilt in a new location on a
much larger scale.

Fish Warden Report:
The monthly report of Fish Warden

Van Daren shows the receipts of his
office for March to have been $566.10,
of which $112 60 was from fines and
sale of contraband salmon, and the
balance from license.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 70c; blue
stem, 7c; valley, ?le.

Barley Feed, $21.50 per ton; braw-In-

123.
Floor Best grade, I3.P594.25; grah-

am, $3.46(13.85.
Mlllstuffs Bran, fll per too;

middling, $ 24; abort, (19.60920.
chop, $18.

Oats No. 1 white, $1.15 1.20;
gray, $1.12 mil. 15 per cental.

Hay Timothy. $13 91$. 61; clover,
$10all; cheat, $11(311 per ton.

Potatoes Beet Burbanks, 60s per
sack ; ordinary, 2V1 40c per cental,
growers' price; Merced wU, $2g
2.25 per cental.

Poultry Chicken, nixed, 12413c;
young, 13(1 14c; hen, 12c; turkeys,
live, 1817c; dressed, 203: 2o; ducks,

$;7.60 per dosen; geese, $68.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 16K9

17c; Yonng America, 17)i 18c,
factory price, lglXc lee.

Butter Fancy creamery, 80(332 Ht
per pound; ntraa, SOe; dairy, 20$
t2Xe; tore, 1618c

Eggs 16 17 He Ir doun.
Hops! Choice, 2 22c par pound.
Wool-Val- ley, lJ915c; Easter

Oregon, t$Hc; mohair, 233So.
Beef Gross, cow, Sg3)e p

pound; steer. 4(34)e dressed, ltVeal 7X8e.
Mutton Gross, 4e per pound

drsjesed. 7Xc
Lamb Gross, 4c per pound;

dresssed, 7ejc.
Hogs Grows, tt par pound:

dressjsd,77H.

buinjb, w, it. v. o, .

Klvr.nDJun. and third Saturdays of each
month. F. B. Barnes, W. M.

E. R. Bradley, Financier.
Chester Shuts, Recorder. -

LODGE, No. 107, I. O 0. T.
IDLEWILDE Fraternal hull every Thursday
night. Geo. W. Thompson, N. u.

J. L. Henderson, Secretary.

RIVER TENT, No. 19, K. O. T. M,HOOD" at A. O. U. W. hall ou the first and
third F ridays of each month.

Walter Gkrkinq, Commander.
O. E. Williams, Secretary.

LODGE NO. 40, 'DEGREE OF
RIVERSIDE A. O. U. W. -- Meets first aud
third Saturdays at 8 P. M.

Kate M. Fiirdkrick, C. of H.
Miss Annie Smith, Recorder.

RIVER CAKP, No. 7,702, M. W. A.,
HOOD In Odd Fellows' Hall the fliAand
third W ednesdays of each month.

J. R. Bees, V. C.
C. V. Daiin, Clerk.

TjTiEN ENCAMPMENT No. 48, I. O. O. F.
Pj Regular meeting second and fourth Mou-day- s

of each month. W.O. Ash, C. P.
V. L. Henderson, Scribe.

JjR. J. W. V0GEL.

OCULIST.

Will make regular monthly visits to Hood
River. Residence 363 Sixteenth Street,

Portland, Oregon.

1 II. JENKINS, D. M. D.
"

DENTIST.
Specialist on Crown and Bridge Work.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, M.

Office in Langille bid. Hood River, Oregon.

K. T. CARN3,JJR.
Dentist.

Gold crowns and bridge work and all kinds of

Dentistry.

HOOD RIVER OREGON

JIL.DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. tt. f. Shaw.

Calls rromi'tly answered in town or country.
Day or Night.

Telephones : Residence, 81 ; Office, 81
Office over Kverhart's Grocery. .

F. WATT, M. D.J.
Physician and Surgeon.

Telephones: Office, J81 ; residence, 283.

BURGEON O. R. A N. CO.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- . ABSTRACTER, NO-

TARY PUBLIC and REAL
EBTAlK AGENT.

For IS years a resident of Oregon and Wash-
ington. Has had many years experience In
heal Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher ol
titles and agent, battsfaction guaranteed or
Bo charge. -

pREDERICK 4 ARNOLD

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Ketimate famished (or all kinds of

work. Repairing a pecilty. All kinds
of shop work. Shop on State Street,
between First and Second.

A. JAYNE.

LAWYER.
Abstract Furnished. Money Loaned.

Hood River, Oregon.

p'
C. BR0S1US, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

'Phone Central, or 12L

Office Hour: 10 to 11 A. M.J S to
and 6 to 7 P. M.

gUTLEB 4 CO.,

BANKERS.

Do a general banking business.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
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